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AUL COMMUNICATIONS 
TO BE AOORES8ED TO THE 

CROWN AGENTS FOR THE COLONIES.

LETTER BEING QUOTEOCATE OF THIS

WHITEHALL CARDENS.TELECRAMB.'CBOWN, LONDON"

VICTORIATELEPHONE LONDON, S.W.

10th January 1912

i

sir.

I have the honour to aoknowleage the 
receipt of your latter 110.36963/1911 of the 4th 
Deoeaher In which you adrert to the fact that our 
solicitors did not call attention before tiie 12th 
July last to the delay on the part of the East 
Africa Syndicate Ld In coapletlng the supplemen

tary a^rerf.-aeiit arranged with them.
We referred your letter to Uessrs Sutton 

Omaanney A Kendall and I enclose for the secretary 
of State's Information a copy of their reply, 
feel hound to say that, with the information which 

in their and our possession at the time, we do 
not think that there was any reason to suppose that

gt)d .TanA2
We

was

the date in question was a critical one in rafer-
If Mr Haroourtto the signing of the agreement, 

on further consideration should come to the same
enoe

conclusion and hold them blameless in the matter, 
we should bo glad to be able so to inform them.

I have the honour to bo
Sir

Your Obedient Servant

lb* Under seoretary of state
O'

Ac Ac Ao

Colonial Offloe
for crown Agents

\
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Sentlamen

We have to express our regret that our 
reply to your letter of the 7th ultimo has been 
delayed owing to Hr Omoanney's Inability,through 
Illness to glTS his personal attention to the 
matter befora^the Christmas raoatlon.

We feel confident that after oonslderatlon
of the faots set forth In this letter It will

readily be conoedod that we hare not failed In our 
duty as your soil si tors.

The only knowledge we hare of the matter 
was derlTSd from a perusal of the file of doouments 
whlsh you transmitted to us with your latter of the 

~37th uaroh last. The Lease 12 th July 19o>
. .ed us

was not prepare'* until you i-
. an agreement m„,..-v*‘*«

to prepe- 
x,ea8e, we were not aware of the terms and conditions

whether the syndicateThe question
default In eompletlng certain

of the Lease, 
had or had not made 
deTelspmsnts under 
natter within the 
of the UoTemment.

on perusing the enoloeures to your letter sT^^
appeared that the Syndicate by' ■

last made certain

and oondltloa* 6^
dealt wltl)i"v th 

.tietbejd

;
the tense of the Lease was a 

knowledge not of oosSelTes but

the 27th March It I

their letter of the 17th .January 
propoeals for modifying the tenss 

These proposals weretheir Lease.
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Oentlamen

Ta hara to axpraaa onr regret that our 
reply to your latter of tha 7th ultimo has haen 
delayed owing to Hr Omoanney'B Inahi11ty,through 
lllnoBB to giro hlB personal attention to the 
natter hefore the Christmas Tsoation.

Te feel oonfldent that after oenalderatlen 
of the faota eat forth in this letter It mill 
readily he ooneeded that we hare not failed la our 
duty as your solioltors.

Tha only knowledge we haye of Ine natter 
was derlTod from a perusal of the file of goomsMnts
whloh you transmitted to us with your letter of the 

The Lease of tbs 12th July 190427th uaroh last, 
was not prepared hy us and until you Inetraoted us

agreement nodifTln^ tlie texme of thatto prepare an
isoase, m were not aware of the term* and oondltlena
of the Leaee. The question whether the flyndloata 
had or had not made default In oompletlng oertala 
deTelepments under the terms of the Lease was a 
matter within the knowledge not of oureelyei hut 
of the Ooyemment.

On perusing the enclosures to your letter a^'^ 
the 27th Uaroh It appeared that the Syndicate hyp-’ 
their letter of the 17th January last madg oortitm 
prepesals for modifying the terms and oondltie*'^ 
their Lease. These proposals were dealt witliliy th 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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aentlaman
Ve have to express our regret that our 

raply to your lottor of the 7th ultimo has been 
delayed owing to Er Ommanney'a Inability,through 
lllneoB to glTO hie personal attention to the 
matter before the Christmas raoatlon.

''' Wa feel oonfldent that after oonsideratlon 
of the facts set forth In this letter It will 
readily be conceded that we hare not failed In our 
duty as your Solicitors.

The only knowledge we hare of the matter 
was derlTSd from a perusal of the file of doouments
whloh you transmitted to us with your letter of the 

The Lease of the 12th July 190427th uaroh last.
was not prepared by us and until you Instructed us 

agreement modifying the terms of that 
were not aware of the terms and conditions

to prepare an
Lease, we
of the Lease. The question whether the Syndicate
had or had not made default In ooaiplatlng certain 
dsTelepments under the terms of the Lease was a 
matter within the knowledge not of ourselres but '

/

of the SOTemmant.
' On perusing &e enclosures to your letter

the -STth uarch it appeared that the Byndloate

their latter of the 17th January last made oerW^n
preposals for modifying the texms and oondltlq^ft' of

their Lease. These proposals wore dealt wlth^ tt
f^tte:

lAA )



Letter at the celonlal Offloe of the
ary and the terma and oendltleaa of thle latter\'\^l 
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aooaptad elthoat qnallfloatloa hy the Byndloata by 
their latter te the Seoretary of State of the 9th 
Hhroh last.

Te aubalt that the Inatruotlone we thue re- 
oelred gare ua no Indloatlon that there waa any 
daalra or Intention on the part of the Protootorate 
OoTomiient to enforce against the Syndicate their 
right of re-entry or Indeed that any ouoh right had 
arisen through any default of the Syndicate to carry 
out doTelepBent works under the teras of the Lease. 
In faot, a reference to such inotruotlons In our 
opinion awl^enoes an agreement arrived at by the 
OoTemmant to modify the terms of the Lease In

rospoot (inter alia) to the covenant in that Lease
In pursuanoe ofoontalned as to such developments, 

the Agreement thus come to with the Syndloate they 
Informed by the letter of the 19th llaroh thatwere

pending the signing of an agreement modifying the 
terms at the Lease the Oovomor had been Informed 

"■.. th;??*KrSo‘%b7e%%'fS5^to*"t«eVlg?5fSln\*?h®*

to with the syndicate being at onoe proceeded 
with. To would point out that this communication

term of

coma

was made to the Oovemor at a date when tl e
alXMMd by the Lease for devo. «pi»ont

Venant, If

the eoiw-

savan years 
had all but ei^lred and the broach of co-

must In faot have ocourred already,- 
being Impossible <f

any,

nant In the Lease
la the short period then remaining.

purthermoro, bearing 
the failure of the syndicate 
terns of the agreement thus oome to would

[In mind-(
to give effe^V‘» «>• -a

prlve the oovemment of their right oven 
13th July 1911 to re-enter and determine tte^

■ i-

■■ ' f •i
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and claim payment ef the penalty and alao the faot 
that the syndicate had ahon no aign ef anmllllBg' 

to axeoute the propoaed agraamant hnt had mere* 
ly made a raaeonahle requaat to he alleeed enffi- ^ 
ciont time to oommiinioate elth thoip reppeaontatiTee 
in the ppoteotopate on the matter wo auhUl ♦. that 
there was no oocaaion indeed it would ha»«»"*ppearod 
onoalled for had we than sailed your attention to 
faota whioh, haring regard to our Inatruotlone we 
wore Justified la presuming had hoan oonslderad 
hefore agreeing with the syndloata the aiaended 
oonditiona of derelopment appearing in the oorroa- 
pondenoa*

n«S8

(sd) Sutton (hoannsy d Hendall

' V ■
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Downing Street

January. 1912.
DRAFT.

CROWN AGENTS 
FOR THE COLONffiS.

Gentlemen,
MINUTE.

'NA I am directed oy Lir. SecretaryJtr. Butler, Jan.
Mr.

Harcourt to acknowledge the receipt of 

.p/36, of the loth
SirSFiddu.

your letter, Sec/E.A 

of January, relating to the delay on the 

part of the Eaet Africa Syndicate, 

Limited, in completing the eupple.mentary 

agreement/with them.

iir. Harcourt agrees in think-

Sir H. Jutt. //
Sir J. Anderson.

Lord EmmoU.

Mr. Harcourt. ■■■

2.

ing that your Solicitors would have

been in a better position to appreciate
- -E

the iaqportanoe of the date, the 12th of 

" July 1911, in this connexion, if an

e}q)lanation


